
The clever substitute
for Havana.

at5 CTS- - positively excel
any threef or-a-qua- rter

cigar now sold.
The stock In Lucke's Imports Is a blend of different

South American grown leaf recently introduced to the
markets of this country, though part of which has Ions
been used in Spain, France and Germany. Experiment
by Lucke & Co. revealed the remarkable effect of this
blend. It gives the smoker a superb effect," distinctly
surpassing anything but the very choicest and costliest
Vuelta Abajos Havana In flavor.

Ask your dealer to get a box for you.

McNEVIN & GANSERT, Distributors.

Summer Prices
OUST

WALL
BEST BARGAINS EVER

OFFERED.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO.
II. W. WAUI, Manager.

310,312, 314 Twentieth Street, Rock Island, III.

Eczema, Eczema, Eczema,

OF THE FACE,

HANDS OR ANY

PART OF THE
BODY POSITIVELY

CURED BY

Dr. J. Alvin Home's

New Treatment.

I 5 ':

I i - '.0 v.

. - .v;- -

-

ALL

Skin Diseases of all Hods, Spots, Pimples, Scrofula, Wood Taint n. Sores,
Tumors. Tetter, Painful and all troubles arising from an impure
state of the blood, old chronic sores on the legs, eradicated from
the system.

Kidney and Special Diseases, weak back and weakness of men, pain in
side, weakness and inability to retain the urine and bed wetting. Diseases
of the Prostrate Gland. Chronic of the Bladder, etc,
carol, also all female diseases.

If jon are afflicted with any chronic or special disease as stricture, blood
poison and varicocele, and expect a cure you must consult a reliablo special-
ist who devotes his entire time anil attention to that class. After
many years of success in the treatment of all chronic and
special diseases of men and women,

J.
Suite 1J to 55, Mitchell & Lynde building. Rock Island, 111 , is today recog-
nised and endorsed by the and leading citizens as the moat re-

liable and specialist in all chronic diseases. If you cannot oil
write to him about your trouble. Consultation free and confidential. Call
in the forenoon if possible so that you will not bo to wait so linn.
Take elevator to fourth floor. Hours: 0 to 12, 2 to 5, and 7 to S
Sundays, 9 to 11.

TO

VIA
Leave Rock Island

5:20 p.m.
Arrive
Denver.. ..4:45 p.m. mip.m.
Manitou...5:00 p.m.

V

OUR

PAPERS

CHEAP
EXCURSION

R.ATES
SEASON

NIGHT OUT

Swellings,
completely

Inflammation positively

particular
uninterrupted

DR. ALVIN HORNE
professional

trustworthy

compelled

ROCKY fiOUNIAIN UNITED

COLORADO
Colo.Spgs.4:30

ONLY ONE

m

FOR FATES, RESERVATIONS AND COLORADO LITERATURE. CALL ON OR
i. ADDRESS. TICKET AGENT, ROCK ISLAND, OR
S. F. BOYD, GENERAL ACCNT PASSENGER) DEPARTMENT, DAVENPORT, lA.

TUB ATI GUTS. fTITTJItSD AT. JUKE 27, 1001.

MYSTERY DEEPENING

Officers Find Nothing to Latest
Reported Clue in Wendt

' Murder Case.

DirnOULTY Iff TR10INO ADLEKS

Quest for Their Boat to be Con-
tinuedMany Rumors

Afloat.

Deputy Sheriff lie yn olds last even- -
ing returned from the upper end of
the county, where he had been on the
Wendt murder case. The report
that a man and woman living in the
vicinity of Princeton hvl seen the
murder was found to bo groundless,
having sprung from an idlo rumor.
The deputy sheriff jesterday
went to the Cool placi, where
suspicion was first aroused against
the Adler coupli, and traced them
backward, to lind, if possible, where
they left the river. Ha had no diffi-

culty in following their trail back to
the outskirts of Port Byron, where
they were first noticed coining out of
town about 9 o'elock in the tuorniDg
of the day after tho murder.

Search for ShlfT.

Prior to this no trace could be
found of tbem. although all the
residents along the streets leading out
of town in all directions were closely
questioned. An investigation slung
toe river also failed to disclose any
information as to the disposal of a
skiff that day or the one previous.

A resident of Tort Uyron has volun
teered to continue the quest for a
strange boat along the river; Manv
stories of possible clues are afloat in
the upper end, but as tbey are fol.
lowed oct they are, for the most part,
found to come to naught.

Ludolph & Reynolds, of this city,
and Carroll brothers, of Davenport,
nave been retained to defend the
Stiles brothers.

YOU CAN CURE IT.
A Piaw Cure for Catarrh In Tablet Form.

The old time' treatment for catarrh
was in the form of douches or sprays;
later on internal remedies wcie given
with greater success, but being in
liquaid or powdered form were incon
venient and were open to the same
objection to all liquid remedies, that
is, that they lose whatever medicinal ,

power they may bare had on expos
ure to the Kir.

The tablet is the ideal form in
which to administer medication, but
until recently no successful catarrh
tablet has ever been attempted.

At this writing however, a most
excellent and palatable remedy for
(alarrb has been placed before the
public and sold by druggists, called
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, composed
of the most recent discoveries in
medicines for the cure of catarrh, and
t suits from their mo have been

highly gratifying.
Stuarts Catarrh .tablets contain

principally highly concentra'cd anti-
septics, which kill the catarrh germs
in the blood and mucous membranes,
and in this respect areft'ictly scieu-tifi- c

and modern, as it has bo-- n known
for some years past by tho ablest phy-
sicians that the most successful ca-

tarrh treatment was by inhaling or
spraying antiseptics.

lbe use ol inbalars. ooucnes ana
sprays, however, ts a nuisance and
inconvenience, and moreover can in
no wise compare with tho same reme
dies given in tablet form cither in ef
ficacy or convenience.

A clerk in a prominent insurance
oflice in Pittsburg relates his exper-
ience with Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
in a few words but to the point. He
says: "Catarrh has been almost con-
stantly with me for eight years; in
this climate it soems almost impossi
ble to get rid of it. 1 a Woke every
mcrning stuffed up and for the first
half hour it was cough, gag, expector-
ate and sneezo before I could square
mj self for my day's work; no apat-
ite, and a foul breath which annoyed
me exceedingly.

"I used btuart s Catarrh laoicis
for two months and fonnd them not
only pleasant to take but they did the
business, and I can sincerely recom-
mend them to all catarrh sufferers."

Dmccists cll Stuart's Catarrh Tab
lets at 60 cents for full sized package.
rhey can be carriod in the vest pocket
and tsed at any time and as often as
nece vary. Guaranteed free frjn: co-

caine, mercury or any mineral oJsod:
absolutely safe.

blin affections willrewlily disa
pear by using DeWltt's Witch LlazeJ
talie. Iook out for coJn,erfHlla. If
ytu get DeWltt's you will get good re-

sults. It ifl the qui-- and posit I vf
cute for piles. B. II. Diebor and
llaitz & Ullcmeyor.

8PEAKERS FOR LABOR DAY.

Indnatrla noma Association .Appoints
Cotumtttca to 8ecnte Them.

The Kock Island Industrial Homo
associativa held another meeting last
night to discuss arrangements for the
tri-cit- y ijsbor day celebration, to be
held here next fall. The names of
various prominent n.en were sug-
gested for speakers and a committee
consisting of J. G. Beatty, J. W. Cav
anioub. and Peter Nelson was ap-
pointed to take care of this part of
the interesting program that it is
planned to have. There is to be the
usual parade in the morning followed
by the picnic at grounds to bo select,
ed later.

PLUMMER GOES WEST
FOR THE SUMMER

Ticket Agent F. II. Plummer. of the
Rock Island road, has been offered a
rather agrecablo position during the
hot summer months. Deleaves Satur-
day fur Mnitou, Col., where be has
accepted a position for the rcmaiodcr
of the summer on the Pike's Peak &
Minitoti railway. He has been given
a leave of absence from hs position
here and will be chocked out tomor-
row. J. W. Crandall will be acting
agent hnro during the absence of Mr.
Piummcr.

THIS LOCALITY HAS
SERIOUS WATER PROBLEM.
Residents in the vicinity of Fif-

teenth street and Fifth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue are face to face with a water
problem that threatens to submerge
them. To them the Chicago drainage
district theories are small and insig-
nificant. They aro up against the
real thing and they have no oil to
pour on the troubled waters. They
claim to have appealed to tho city
fathers in vain.

(iecrge Perry and Jack Doyle, who
are trustees of the drainage district,
havo eat up far into the night with
blue prints and pencils trying to fig-

ure it out. but they can find ro relief.
After yesterday's downpour they bad
water enough to float the flagship of
the health department. 'J'ney aro
justly indignant that no action ii
taken by the city authorities looking
to relief for the neighborhood.

ENTRIES FOR JULY RACES.
One Hundred and Forty-Thre- e Tbua Far

Kecelved.
The entries for tho Davenport mile

track races have closed, and the num-
ber has run up to ll.'J. with the pros-
pects that later mails will bring in a
few more, tho entry being accepted if
it was in tho poslollice from whic l it
was scut beforo Tuesday had
away. Yesterday Sor rctary Jack Van
Tuyl reported from La Porto, where
he booked about twenty horses that
are niakinif the Cedar Valley circuit.
He expect tho mails will bring at
1 tsst 4 more entries.

It is expected that Robert Newton i

will be the starter. He has a reputa- - I

lion a a coming man in that capac- - I

ity. ami the horsemen who have seen
his work aro glad that his services
have been secured. I

DROWNS IN ACISTERN:
OLD LADY SUICIDES.;

Some time during Tuesday nitrht
Mrs. Amelia U'iggers, wife ot Henry
Wiggers, residing on the Middle road,
near the Belmont school, in Scott
county, Iowa, ended her life by jump- - j

ing into a cistern and drowning her-
self in five and one half feet of water.

Mrs. Wiggers, who was 6. years of
age, appeared in her usual health and
spirits Tuesday, and in tho evening
she and her hnsbard were seated on
their front porch until ):30 o'clock,
when the latter retired, thinking that
his wife would soon follow him.

That was tho last seen of her alive
Abut 5 o'clock yesterday morning
Mr. WiggerB arose and not bearing
his wife about, went to her room and
found it deserted. Not finding her
he searched the place over and called
to her, but received no response.

As he passed the cistern he noticed
the lop off and peering in saw the
lifeless body of his wile at the bot-- t

tin.
EJreoaed to Wed.

Leonard M. Totten Rock Islaad
Mihh Mubulie N. Campbell. Kock IslaLd
Ilrry V wlilbite Hook Island
MisH Jcntid Hartley aock Island
I'larence K. Swanson .t;rern Itiver, lit.
Mls4 HUncdeE. Mcir .Urern lvt r. III.
William A. Andri-HC- . Hook Island
Ms Km ma M. tlehclsd rf er. . . Kock Is'nnd
Meacder Johnson Moline
Miv st'i'lda U. Klailetmon Moline

Saves Tears In Bed.
Will wonders ever cease?" Inquire

the friends of Mrs. L. l'uaso, of Law-
rence, Kas. They knew sho had been
unable to leave her bed in seven years
on account of kidney aud liver trou-
ble, nervous prostration and general
debility; but "three bottles of Electric
Bitters enablod me to walk," she
writes, "and iu three months I folt
like a now person." Women suffering
from headache, backache, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, faint-
ing and d'nty spells will find it a
priceless blessiog. Try it Satisfac-
tion is guaranteed. Only 50 cents,
llartz & Uilemeyer.

No need to fear sudden attacks of
cholera infantum dysentery.diarrboea.
or summer complaint, if you have
Dr. Fowlor's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry in the medicine chest.

Dinger, disease and death follow
oegloctofthe bowels. Use DeWitt's
Little Etrly Risers to regulate them
and ynu will add years to yonr life
and life to your yi-ar-

. Easy to take,
never gripe. B. 11. Biebcr and llartz
& Ullemejer.

III PATH OF STORM

Wind and Lightning Play Havoc
With Buildings, Wires

and Crops.

BOLT TEA.ES OUT END OF A BAKU

Growing Grain Flattened--Win-do- ws

Broken and Chim-
neys Blown Over.

During yesterday afternoon's storm
a large plate glass window in Mur-
phy's grocery store on Third avenue
and Ninth street was broken in a
rather peculiar manner. The store
faces the cast aud the wind blew
from the southwest. The rear doors
aud windows were all closed, yet for
some unexplainod reason the heavy
glass was burst outward and fell in
fragments upon the sidewalk.

Lightning struck the home of Mrs.
Ann Dolly, on Sixth avenue and
Twenty-fift- h street, but, fortunately,
the only damage was the breaking of
a pane of glass.

Two chimneys were blown off the
residence of Mrs. M. J. Phillips, 227
Sixteenth street.

A wooden annex to the Schaab
block on Sixteenth street and Fourth
avenue was blowa out into tho street.

Joe RoHen field, manager of the
Rock Island Regalia company, had a
narrow escape from tho mtss of glass
that was blown into his office in the
Caree block when the plate window
of tho west store room gave way to
the wind. As it wss one of the large
pieces of class struck him on the
shoulder, but he was not hurt. The
dimensions of the window were 12xl J.

HIhi Damaged.
The telephone and telegraph lines

running iuto tho city were quite bad-
ly damaged both by lightnirg and
by filling power wires.
"The storm was local in its nature,

although a good pjrtion of the lower
end of the county was affected. The
wind was severe and growiDg crops
were badly flattened, inuall grain
had not made a heavy growth this
year and will for the most part riso
again, and corn will not be materially
damaged, but uncut clover has been
laid so flat there will be some loss in
harvesting it.

Barn Struck.
A b.im belonging to John Rlazer.

four miles west of Milan, was struck
by lightning and tho end torn on',
but it did not catch fire. A severe
rain in the vicinity of Taylor Ridge
this morning did some damage, wash-
ing out crops growing on tho bill
sides.

This afternoon a half inch of rain
fell in 20 minutes in Moline. An
inch of rain was reported at Wilton
Junction, Iowa, this afternoon.

A Model Tillage.
It Is rumored that a H.noo.ooo village will be

founded Id New York state In connection
with a larire shoe faotory. the prime movers
being a couple of pbi'untbropists who desire
to make the lot of their cnipljjes bappj.
Aoythlnt that adds to happiness should be In-

dorsed, and that is why Ilos tetter's Stomach
Hitters, whi-J- cure diseases or the stomach,
liver and bowtls. has received the heart; in-

dorsement of the American people and has a
reord of iifty jcara of cures to lis crtdlt
Use the Filters for djspepsla. indigestion, bil-

iousness and constipation. It never falls to
effect a speedy and permanent cure. It is alto
an excellent tonic. If you feel worn out and
nervous, it is just what you need to build you
up

The doctors told me my cough
was incurable. One Minute Couph
(Jure maHe me a well man." Norris
Silver, North Stratford. N. H. Be-

cause you've not found relief from
a stubborn cough, don't despair.
Ono Minute Uough Cure has cured
thousands and it will cure you. Safe
and sure. 13. II. liieber and llartz &
Ullcmeyer.

Hundreds of lives saved every year
by having Dr. Thomas' Electrio O l in
the bouse just when it is needed.
Cures croup, heals burns, cuts,
wounds of every sort.

4th of July!

Hurrah! Hurrah!
Here we are again. The Glorious

Fourth. Everybody celebrate.

Be patriotic.

We are prepared to furnish
everybody with the largest

LINE OF FIRE WORKS

ever known at wonderfully
LOW ITUCES.

BROOKiM
Cash paid for old gold and sil-
ver. Telephone 4171. Goods
delivered.

319-32- 1 Twentieth Street.

Our Leader for the Fourth, I
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George F. Schmale, Prop.

'"'iigin'o Pin SUHID Sale

Notch Values in Shoes at Go Prices.
All Summer Shoes are froing at prices

you them. now get su-

perb values at weather figures.

FOB FAIR DEAZiTISTG--.

Wrights Shoe Store,
1702

BRASS BEDS

recognized most healthful,
stylish, modern, cleanest
altogether most desirable.

showing than dif-

ferent styles prices,
beds $2.50

handsome decorated
$17.00. Come our

stock furniture.

John Splfger.
Third Ave.

IN REAL

thero Iosb.
secure

Nolle.
Charles Ryder,

undersigned appointed ad-
ministrator Charles Ryder,

county Inland,
Illinois, hereby

appear county
county, eounty

Monday
persona against
notified requested

Indebted

Dated
Joaw

When everyone wants their
prettily shod,

ladies' linen stylish 6hoes
regular

beats band
such made, Jasting

small amount,
opinion those

special,

The Modern.
1705 Second Avenue.
Wednesday

evenings.
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that will

make take Come and
warm
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Second Avenue.

plain single
highly

nvest Your Savings

deeeaaed.

deceased,

$1.50, price

price
summer.

ESTATE
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Notice.
Estate of Guy Hitchcock,

undersigned baring appointed ad-
ministrator or estate of II. Hitchcock,

of county of Island,
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice

appear before eounty court Rook
Island couaty. at county court room. In

elty of Rock Island, at Juoe term,
on Monday In June ocit, at which
time persons having claims against
Cktate are notified requested to attend,

purpose of having adjusted.
persons Indebted to estate

to make Immediate payment to
Bj5atedftn?s day April, A. D.

Hitchcock, Administrate

'S,i...-i-TS!-...... .

Where opportunities for increase in value most favorable, snd
where can no Investors who desire build cottages,

workmen desiring to purchase homes at East Moline can
Interesting information by addressing us. Write us for price and
terms on business and lots East Moline.
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